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The
Qualify

Nchool.
In a C'Ionh Ily Ourselvew.
Every graduate has been provided with
position. More than ever, employed in

Warren this year. Our practical methods
have made us leaders.. ,

Warren ISuslness College,
Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKUTIMKMKNTM.

Found. Local.
Levi A Co. Ad.
Ummera, Ad.
Boggn Huhl. Ad.
Tbe Prints Co. Ad.
rhe K Inter Co. Ad.
Election Proclamation.
Oil City TniHt Co. Ad.
Smart A Sllberberg. Ad.
Hlnworlh Hardware. Ad.
Paxttme Theatre. Header.
Monarch ClotbioK Co. Ad.
Korext Co. Nat. Bunk. Ad.
Court Proclamation. Trial List.
The Distinctive Garment Htore. Ad.

OH market closed at l 60.

Is your subscription paid?
You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
P. R. Lanson sella oleomargarine.

Adv. tf
5A Horse blankets and robes at 8. 8.

BlRwortb's. adv.
Shot guns and rifles, ammunition and

hunting ouats at 8. S. Sigworth'. adv.' v

Avoid chilly rooms in the morning
by using Cole's Hot Blunt Heaters. They
prevent colds and sickness. Adv.

Pound. -- A good umbrella, Saturday
night, on Kim street. Owner can have
same by proving property and paying
for tbls notice. adv

Don't miss the leoture at the court
house tonight. Many who bsve beard
Dr. Ott say be stands at the very head ol
platform orators.

The Republican cau furuisb you
with the very latest to engraved railing
cards or anything else in that Hue, at
reasonable prices, tf.

Ledehur A Co., operators of the En-

terprise lease on Herman II ill shot a well
Friday which shows up fur the best pro-

ducer yet struck in that vicinity.
Yesterday was the first wlntar day ol

the season in this region. Snow flurries
were in evidence all day, and on the bills
about two inches of a tall is reported,

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
the same price and making new friends
each day, at 20u per pound in nine pound
lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettville, Pa. adv

night the closing attrac-

tion of the teachers' institute will be the
Metropolitan Musical Club. No better
talent in the land. You'll rains a tine
treat if you fail to go.

At the regular meeting of the W. C.

T. U., in Corps Hall next Tuesday eve-

ning Mrs. Myrta Hilling, the state dele-

gate, will read ber report of the state
convention recently held at Jobnstown.

George Holeinan, drilling for Dr.

Siggins out beyond the old Casbup field,
bad a fishing job Monday, but pulled out
of It before nightfall and has the drill
bouncing again. He expects to finish
about tomorrow

The Kkppblican acknowledges re-

ceiptor an Invitation to be present on
Pennsylvania day at State College, Nov.
7th, proximo This is usually one of the
most important days of tbe year, when
the crowd is immense.

Mrs. Patrick Masterson, one of War-

ren's most highly esteemed and worthy
ladies, died Saturday, Ave weeks after tbe
death of ber husband. Mrs. MasterBon
was a sister of our former townsman,
John W. McCrea, of Reno, Pa.

At a special meeting of tbe Tionesta
Borough school beard last Wednesday
evening, Miss Ktbel Maginuis, of Balti-

more, Md., was elected as teacher for tbe
vacancy existing in room No. 2. Miss
Maglnnis comes well recommended as
an experienced teacher.

Acknowledgment of subscription re-

newals Is made as follows, with thanks;
Geo. Crider, Endeavor, Pa.; Geo. L.

King, West Hickory, P.; Geo. R. E.

Dawson, Woodbury, N. J.j R. J. Butler,
Kellettville, Pa. (new); J. T. Johnson,
Nebraska, Pa.; D. C. Uuddleaon, Coates-Vllle- ,

Pa. (new).

While In a friendly scullleat a thresh-

ing at Alex Neely's place near Stewart
Run last Wednesday, Ruben, a young
son of A. J. Handy, bad the misfortune to

get bis leg in a twist and had a bone just
above the ankle fractured. Dr. Gregg at-

tended him and tbe lad Is expected to get
along without much difficulty.

Bears are still traveling. Miss Mar-

ian Carey, who lives wiib ber aunt, Mrs,
L. G. Cooper, on the Reck-Coipe- r lease,
Cropp Hill, saw a big bear near that
place Wednesday evening. Joe Barnes of
Church Hill saw a mutber bear and three
cubs within a half mile of bis home Mon-

day afternoon. He burned home lor a
gun but when he returned the bears had
disappeared.

Charles II . Dale, aged i6, and for

sixty-fiv- e years a resident of Franklin,
died at bis home in that city Friday.
Most of bis life was devoted to educa-

tional work. He was Venango county's
second school superintendent, holding
that position for four successive terms, or
twelve years In all. Thnt was back In the
sixties, when this was a part of Venango,
and there are still a number of people liv-

ing who, as young pupils, remember bis
kindly visits to the schools of Ibis

One day last week a valuable borae
belonging to N. R. Emert of Hunter Run,
got loose io tbe barn and waa kicked by
another horse on the left shoulder waking
an ugly wonnd, but a veterinarian who
attended the animal aays tbe horse will
get well If given the right kind of csre.

Postmaster Jamleson caught a full
grown pheasant on the M. E. church
lawn Monday morning. It showed signs
of having been injured and the tender-
hearted p. m. tried to keep It alive, but
the I Ird expired a few hours after being
captured. An examination revealed a
single shot mark lu tbe breast.

Tbe first quarterly meeting of tbe
Lickiogville mission of the Evangelical
Association for the conference year will
be conducted In the church on Church
Hill, Oct. 25th and 2lth, by Rev. J. W.
Richards, P. E. Preaching Saturday at
7:30 p. in , Communiou Nabbatb at 10:30

a. m., aud preach lug at 7:30 p, in.
At a pie social recently held at the

Buaver Valley school bouse for the pur-
pose of obtaining library books, etc., for
the school, tbe sum of was realized.
The ladies In attendance were few owing
to the bad weather, therefore the plea
were scarce, but not tbe young men with
their pocket books. One pie was sold for
$9 2a to Mr. George Tail of Endeavor, Pa.

-- Prof. F.W. GlllofTldloutebas pur
chased the cnttsge of J. D. Fries at tbe
moulb of Little Hickory oreok, and will
make It bis summering place, Tbe ami
able professor llnda that lots of outdoor
and rusilo living Is tbe best medicine be
can take, and be purposes having bis
own domicile, "rlne and fig tree," where,

fter a hard winter's school work, be can
exerciae bis muscles and work up an
appetite for three square meals a day,
and have a lot of fun while doing so.

Hon. Alfred Short, for many years a
prominent lumberman of Warreo and
Forest counties, died at his borne In

Fla., on Ibe 1Kb inst. Until
about IS yasrs ago he bad been a promi
nent banker of North East, Pa., and at
one time was the Democratic nominee for
Congress in the Erie-Warre- n distsiot. He
was at tbe bead ol tbe lumbering interests

I Braceville, Hickory townsblp, when
that lively town was In existence, thirty
years ago. Mr. Short was born In Tioga
oounty 66 years ago. Hia wife, two sous
and a daughter survive.

Tbe Mercer Dispatch of a recent date
baa Ibis interesting reference to a former
popular Tionesta citizen whose many
friends will wish bim all sorts of good

lack Id his new borne: A business trans- -

action of Importance was concluded Moo-da- y

alt'Tnoon when George C. Welker t
Sou aold their drug store to Harry H.
Craig, of Buffalo, wbo immediately took
chargeof the establishment. Mr. Craig,
wbo Is a graduate at tbe Pittsburg College
of Pharmacy, until two months ago bad
been for almost lour years engaged in tbe
drug business In Tionesta. Ho is an ex
perienced and capable pharmacist and a
courteous gentlemen and should succeed
in bis new location which is the oldest
and one of tbe best In Northwestern
Pennsylvania. Hia father, Mr. John
Craig, wbo for almost a quarter of a cen
tury owned and conducted a drug store in
Cllntonville, is with bim and will remain
until be la well settled.

Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 15, 11)13,

at the home ol ber parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cbsrles W. Smith, Warren, Pa, former
residents of Tionesta, tbeir daughter,
Miss Justine Irene, waa united in mar
riage with Dr. James J. Robb, Rev, J. W.

Smith, pastor of tbe First Presbyterian
oburch, officiating. They will reside In

Hamilton, Oot., where Dr. Rnbb will
open an office as an eye. ear and throat
specialist, in which profession be has re
cently completed a post graduate course.
Hia previous practice has extended over

term of four years, three ol which were
spent as a physician in the Warren State
Hospital. Miss Smith first met ber
fiance at this institution where she has
acted as stenographer to tbe superiutend
ent for over six years. Her success ss a

McKee shorthand operator, reflects great
credit to tbe system and ber luslruutor in

same, Miss Gertrude Deltile, of Warren
Business College. Her record as a

stenographer, covering accuracy, speed
and general efficiency, has never been
duplicated in Warren County.

Tbe recital recently given in the
Presbyterian church by the school of
musio and expression was one ol tbe
most pleasing and enjoyable entertain-
ments given lu tbe city In a long time.
Tbe attendance was large and tbe ap
plause was heartily given because all of
the nu in tiers were rendered with giace,
skill and spirit of enthusiasm that in-

spired tbe audience. On this occasion
the fine, new Kimball conoert grand
piano was used for Ibe first time. It is

oue of tbe sweetest and best toned Instru
ments ever beard in tbe city and tbe
College was fortunate to get it at such a

bargain. Tbe first number was a piano
solo entitled "Hungarian Rhapsody No.

by Mrs. Hart, wbo realizing that she
bad an Instrument that would respond,
played as never before. Her technique
brought forth much favorable comment
and her expression and Interpretation
were most pleasing. Mrs. Hart Is an ar-

tist of rare ability and temperament.
Her numbers that especially pleased tbe
delicate ears of tbe audience were N co- -

turn No. 12 by Chopin and tbe Faust
Wallz.-9il- ver Slate, Oct. 2d, Deer Lodge,
Montana.

Pastime Theatre Program.

WEDNESDAY.
"The Passion Play."

Special Feature. Three Reels.
"Sir Francis Drake."

3 -- Rex Is 3

See Handbills. Admission, If o and 15o.

THURSDAY.
"Tbe Passion Play."
Three Other Pictures.

Admission, lOo and 15c,

FRIDAY.
"Tbe Adventures of Jacques."

2 -- Reels 2

Featuring J. Warren Kerrigan.
"Shooing the Wooer."

Comedy.
SATURDAY.
"Contraband."

3:30 to 6:00 p. in., 7:00 to 10H5 p. in.,
Each Day of tbe Week.

Friday and Saturday, Sound 10c. ad

They Make You Feel Good.

Tbe pleasant purgative efieot produced
by Chain berlain'a Tablets and tbe healthy
onodition of body aud mind which they
create make one feel joyful. For sale by
all druggists. adv.

PERSONAL.

J. T. Brennan, Eq., of Warren, was
visitor here Fridsy,

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Davis visited
Warren friends Monday,

Miss Llla Corl, of Tidloute, Is a guest
of ber sister, Mrs. W. C. Imel.

-- Mrs. Chsrlea Goff ol Oil City was
guest Fridsy of Mrs. 8. M. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnson of Ne
braska were Tionesta visitors Monday,

Judge John Sigglus, of Tidloute, waa
a business visitor bf re Friday and Sat'
urday.

W. A. Burrows is entertaining bis
father, of Bear Lake, Pa., for a couple of
weeks.

B. L Grove-o- f W. Salamanca, N. Y.,
was a guest at Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Thorn- -
a m's over Sunday.

Charles Imel returned Saturday eve-

ning to bis work at Coalton, W. Va.,
after a short visit at home.

Mrs. Cbarlea Newlon ol Youngstown,
Ohio, was a guest of ber alster-iu-ia-

Mrs. J. H, Derickson, several days of the
psst week.

Dr. II. L. Davis of C'hlcora, Pa., was
up a day or two of last week to see bis
brother Fred, wbo is still confined to bis
bed by Illness.

-- Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Beck of Cuba, N.
Y were guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
A. Fulton, st the Central House, from
Friday over Sunday.

J. T. Flick bas moved his family
bsck to town from the Township and la
occupying tbe Raudall bouse near tbe
Lawrence foot bridge.

Miss Elva Lanson returned borne last
week from an extended visit with rela
tives at Litchfield, III., and with ber
aunt, Mrs. J. B. Sproull, at Ellwood
City, Pa.

-- Victor U. Barnett, on bis way home
to Washington, D. C, from Wyoming,
stopped off here Tuesday lor a few days'
visit with bis wife and daughter at tbe
borne of Mrs. Jennie E, Agnew.

- Fred Soowdnn motored over from
Meadville last week, bringing R. A. Hays
snd E. C. Huideknper along for a couple
of days' sport In the game woods. They
found the game scarce but enjoyed the
outing just the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Hunter and
young son, and A. A. Brauthoyer, ol
Penn Station, Pa., are enjoying a couple
of weeks' vacation at tbe home of the
foimer'e parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Hunter, German Hill.

Daniel C. Huddleson of Coatesville,
Pa., was a visitor amongst old friends In
tbls vicinity during tbe week, returning
to bis borne yesterday. "Danny" Is a
Forest county boy, being a son of the Ute
James Huddleson, and was born while
bis parents lived on a farm on Hunter
Run. Leavlug here when a mere lad he
grew to stalwart manhood and was one ol
tbe Hrst to enlist in tbe Spanish war and
went through (ho campaign in tbe Phil-
ippines.

Married.
DALK-B- M KDI.EY.

Dale Sinedlev, lu Fairfield, California,
October 8lb, V.IVi, by the Rev. Clement H.
Easterbrouk of tbe Methodist Episcopal
Church; Alexsnder H. Dale and Daisy
Lee Sined ley. At home, 2J7 Fourteenth
street, Richmond, California, after Octo-
ber 15tb, 1913.

Tbe above very pleasant and interesting
announcement comes to Alex's many
Tionesta friends with a suddenness that
amounts almost to a shock, for a whole
lot of us bad about arrived at the conclu-
sion that be waa immune from such
hazards. (?) But you never can tell; when
a fellow "goes west" he's apt to go the
limit. Nevertheless, a thousand good

wishes to you and your better balf, Alex,
and may you always be happy aod con-

tinue to prosper abundantly.

KKPPKL-PEWOOD- T.

Waller J. Keppel, of Corry, Pa., and
Miss Nelle E. De Woody, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. De Woody, of Nebraska,
Pa., were united In marriage at the M.
E, parsonage, Linesville, Pa., Wednes-

day, October 15, 11113, Rev. W. O. n

officiating. Tbe young couple will
make tbeir home in Corry, The Repub-

lican Joins with tbeir many friends in
this community lu wishing them all tbe
joys and comforts of a happy married
life.

OSGOOD-HUNTK- R.

Oscar 8. Osgood and Miss Matilda F.
Hunter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam-

uel E. Hunter, all of Endeavor, Pa.,
were united In marriage at tbe borne of
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Osgood, pareuts of
tbe bridegroom, Tuesday, October 14,

1013, Justice Jonathan Albaugb officiat-

ing at tbe ceremony.

New Gasoline Plant.

That the producers of this vicinity are
awakeuing to tbe possibilities of manu-
facturing gasoline from natural gas, Is
evidenced by the fact that tbe South Penn
Oil Company, a subsiduary of the Stand-

ard, is building a plant for tbe manu-

facture of tbls commodity at Henry's
Mills on Tionesta Creek. The plant will
have a capacity of reducing 250,000 feet of
gas daily, which should yield, under
normal conditions about 600 gallons of
gasoline of blgb grade.

Captain J, J, Halght, of Cooper Tract
already bas a plant of 600 gallons capacity
in operation aud is making preparations
to enlarge bis output. After all expeuces
of reduction, tbe net profit on a gallon of

this gasoline is about twelve cents and
for years the owners of oil property have
allowed this gas to escape from the wells,
thus causing a loss, each day, from a 600

gallon plant, of T1 00, but It Is not pro-
bable that there will be any more of this
wasteoo leases owned or controlled by
wide-awak- e producers.

Csptain Haight drilled In a well on bis
lease on the Tionesta Creek, which was
shot Friday and started ntf at a 20 barrel
rate, but this will probably steady down
Into a five barrel produoer. The Enter-
prise I ransit Company shot a well on the
same dav, in the same locality which
started oif at 30 barrels. This is tbe best
well drilled In that territory in some time.
There are now ten strings ol tools operat-
ing in the vicinity of Henry's Mills and
Cooper Tract and It is probable that this
number will he added to on account of
the good results obtained.

A Marvelous Escape.

"Mv little boy bad a marvelous es-

cape," writes P. F. Baalisms of Prince
Albert, Cape of Good Hope. "It occurred
in the middle of the night. He got a very
severe attack of croup. As luck would
have it, I bad a large bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy in tbe bouse. After
following the directions for an hour and
twenty minutes he was through all dan-

ger," Sold by all druggists. adv.

November Argument Court.

Tbe regular November session of argu
ment oourt was held last Thursday with
President Judge W. D. Hinckley and
Associate Judge J. M. Motgau in attend-
ance.

In the equity case of Marlon L. Gerow
vs. John C. Fitzgerald and other heirs of
Kalberlne Fitzgerald, deceased, the oourt
ordered that the bill of complaint with a
copy of order be served on defendants.

In tbe equity case of Mary R. Ilepler
vs. Orris Walters el al., on petition of J.
F. Proper, owner of one-ha- lf of the tim-

ber on tbe land In question, A. C. Brown,
master in partition, was ordered to sell
land aod timber separately.

On petition ol citizens of Iioe town
ship to make changes in the politic road
which runs from Blue Jay Station to
Frost Station, lu said township, to better
accommodate tbe traveling public, the
oourt appointed D. W. Clark, artist, and
T. F. Ritchey and J. T. Carson, viewers,
to make report at tbe next term of court,

Widow's inventories and appraisements
were confirmed nl. si. as follows: Estate
of Aaron Feostermaker, late of Tloutsta
township, deceased; Estate of Joseph B.
Pierce, late of Tionesta borough, deceased.

A motion ol plaintiff for Judgment was
granted in the case of the Gold Standard
National Bank of Marienville vs. W. L.
Hoover, administrator of tbe (slate of
John Hoover, late of Jeoks township,
deceased.

In tbe ejectment case of George Emlen
Hare ya. South Penn Oil Co., a rule was
granted on tbe defendant to appear and
plead to tbe writ of ejectment, which
meana that tbe company must bring suit
for ejectment within a short time. Tbe
property In dispute la the undivided
aeven-tentb- a part of warrant No. 5102,

1167 acres, more or less, in Howe town
sblp. This property la valuable for oil,
gas and timber.

After hearing evidence tbe court grant
ed divorce decrees in tbe following cases:
Viola Moor, libelant, vs. K. V. Moor, re
spondent; Bertha Aronsoo, libelant, vs.

Axel Aronson, respondent.

Death of Mrs. J. W. Morrow.

Wben tbe message came early Monday
morning, October 20, 1013, that tbe earth-
ly record of oue of nature's noble women
In tbe person of Mrs. Martha Uncapber
Morrow bad closed, It brought to us the
blessed reality tbat a life, well rendered,
had gone to be with God. For months
this saintly woman had been sadly allllct-e-

physically, aod while ber passing
away was considered merely the matter
of a few months, at most, yet so quietly,
peacefully and unexpectedly did she go,
that it seemed almost In tbe twinkling of
an eye, "God's finger touched her and she
slept." But all who knew ber realized
tbat she will still live on, bright in the
memory of those whose lives she touch
ed, embalmed with love and garlanded
with affection.

Since sbe came a bride to Tionesta as
the wife of John Wilson Morrow, M. D.,
sbe bas been well known throughout our
community as a beautiful Christian char-
acter. In this new relation she assumed
not only ibi duties of a good, true help
meet, but tbe responsible position of
mother to a family of six sons and daugh-
ters of ber husband by a former mar-
riage. And how nobly and well this
work was done, not only ber life, but the
lives of those with whom she came in
contact bear testimony. Coming as sbe
did from a long line cf noble Christian
ancestry, sbe Inherited those excellent
traits which, under tbe divine toucb,
rendered ber a useful member of vociety
wherever she was called to be. Sbe was
a daughter of Philip and Mary .Wilson
Uncapber and was born at Saltsburg, Pa ,

August 2, 1835. Wben two yeara of age
sbe removed with ber parents to Crooked
Creek, Indiana county, where more than
fifty years were spent, highly honored, as
Indeed she was worthy of being, Sept.
8, 18R7, sbe was united in marriage to Dr.
Morrow of Tionesta, and at once took up-

on herself tbe responsibility of a family
of children, ranging In age from childhood
to young womanhood, none of whom
sbe bad ever seen before. It was here
ber light shone brightest and where her
choicest record was made, although, be-

cause of her abilities sbe became identi-
fied with work of tbe church and tbe best
iuterests of tbe community. In early
life sbe united with tbe Associate Re-

formed, now United Presbyterian church,
and later a member of tbe Presbyterian,
where her influence for good was deeply
felt. Always interested lu the cause of
missions, she kept In close toucb with
work of tbe W. F. M. S. as long as sbe was
able. She was a valued member of the
W. R. C. and the D. A. R. Also of the
W. C. T. U., and was au earnest advocate
of all that was "lovely, pure and good'"
Since Ibe latter part of February sbe bad
been 111, aud for the past half year her Ill-

ness was such as to call forth the sympa-
thy of ber many friends, but wbej the
summons came it found ber ready, wait-

ing, leaving as her near relatives four
brothers and one sisler : Joseph W, of
Indiana, Pa., John R. of Plumvllle, A.
Jackson of Eldred, David B. or Filer,
Idaho, and Mrs. Margaret Millen of
Odell, Neb. Also a grand-niec- Carrie
E. Stuchel, wife of Louis L. Bourqiiln of
Thomas, W. Vs., whom she brought up
as a daughter from Infancy. She also
leaves five -t- he Misses
Marths, Nancy and Sarah Morrow of
Tidloute, Pa.i William G. Moirow, M.D.,
of West Hickory, and James Duff Mor-

row of McKeesport, Pa.
Impressive funeral services were held

at ber late home In Tidloute tills morn-
ing by ber pastor, Rev. S. F. Marks, and
tbe remains will be brought to Tionesta
on the ll o'clock train tor Interment In
Riverside cemetery, beside those of ber
husband.

Timber For Sale.

All tbe white oak and pine timber on
tbe farm of the late Christian Korb, In
Tionesta township, will be sold to the
highest bidder, bids to be opened Nov.
15, 1013. The right is reserved to reject
any or all bids,

advSt W. A. Korii.

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.

Ifyou want to contribute directly to
the occurrence of capillary bronchitis and
pneumonia use cough medicines that con-
tain endine, morphine, beroin and other
sedatives when you have a nnugb or cold.
An expectorant like ChamberUiii's
Cough Remedy is what is needed. Tbat
cleans out the culture beds or breeding
places lor the germs of pneumonia and
other germ diseases. That is why pneu-
monia never results Irom a cold when
Chamberlain's Couuh Remedy is used.
It bas a world wide reputation for its
cures, ll contains no morphine or other
sedative. For sale by all druggUU. adv

At the Court House, r ira

My--- -

Itttaati'

EDWARD AMHERST OTT
l.cnuicr end Author

Subject, "Sour Grapes."

County Institute in Session.

The forty-sevent- h annual session of the
Forest County Teachers' Institute was
called to order at 1:30 p. ni. Monday, by
the County Supt., J. O. Carson. The

of tbe first session showed an
attendance of eighty-nin- e teachers out ol
a total of ninety six. Prof. I. D.Gresh of
Milton, Pa., is in charge of the music.
Prof. Gresh bas led tbe musical institutes
In over balf tbe counties in the state and
the manner In which be does bis work
has been an Inspiration to the teachers
from tbe very start.

Tbe first speaker introduced was Supt.
A. 8. Martin of Norristown, Pa., wbo
gave a splendid address on tbe subject of
Vision aud Prevision. Tbe thought which
was prominent in bis address was a clean
conception of conditions tbat exist at a
particular crisis, tempered with good
judgment and reason whereby the out-
come may be foretold with a certain e

of accuracy.
The second speaker was Dr. J, G. Car-

ter Troop, of Toronto, Canada, who talked
on the subject ol Literature as a Culture
Study. Dr. Troop emphasized the fact
that literature developed the power of the
emotions, enlarged the Imagination, en-

hanced the taste for the beautiful. That
literature was not simply good taste and
being able to judge of tbe fitness or un-

fitness of particular things, but tbat it
was a power as a social service Irom man
to man. Education might exist or be de-

veloped without culture, a detriment to
tbe educated.

The third speaker was Supt. L. E.
of Steelton, Pa wbo gave an ex-

cellent address on the "Real Purpose of
the School", Supt. McUinness made
clear the real purpose of the public schooj
today and impressed the teachers with
tbe fundamental ends and outcomes
which every teacher should try to incul-
cate in the minds of the pupils.

The institute resumed its session on
Tuesday al 9 a. m., and Supt. Martin was
again Introduced, who spoke on the sub
ject of History, What and How, Supt.
McGinuess on Agencies withiu the
School that secure the purpose of Ibe
school, aud Dr. Troop gave a very pop-

ular lecture on Sir Walter Scolt, which
met with tbe hearty approval of tbe
teachers.

The evening entertainments thus far
consisted of a lecture on the Voice of
Science by Miss Marie C. Brebm. Miss
Brehm made dear the evil effects of alco-

hol ou physical organisms from actual ex-

periments ou living animals and human
beings. The facts aod statistic' so pre-

sented were extremely clear and accurate,
with tbe conclusion lhat such are the con-

ditions and effects produced by alcohol,
and let each one be thejudge of his own
future actions, Miss Brehm was very
well received and appreciated by a large
and attentive audience.

The entertainment on Tuesday evening
was the DeKoven Male Quartette lu a
program of popular songs and folk lore
selections, I lie last part being a larce
comedy. Mr. Ivan H. Blackinan, man-

ager and second tenor of the quartette,
sang through the entire entertainment,
even while painting a water color picture
did be burst forth in "My Old Kentucky
Home," The audience was highly de-

lighted with the entertainment.
The lorecast nl the week Is most favor-

able for a profitable aud successful in-

stitute.
Following are the names of the teach-

ers ol the county, only two of whom are
absent, one on accouut of being HI and
the other through illness in ber family:

HAHNKTT TOWNSHIP.
Roy S. Rraden Sadie Dunkle
Alice Krantz Floyd Filzverald
Ruby E. Matthews Marion Casatt
IreneCook Thomas Knight

Alice Kkis
t'IRKKN TOWNSHIP.

Charles Johnstoo Wiibiirer Hindeier
Harold McKeen Inez Frill
Ileba Cole Glenn Shellhouse
Grace Reed EttaKodgeis

iNora tiaslel
HARMONY TOWNSHIP.

Alice Sigglus Martha Morrow
Margaret Mooney Maud Head
MBry Casey Bess Sigworth
June Fitzgerald (Mare Henry
Lulu Handy Clara Benedict

HICKORY TOWNKHIP.

Laura K. Smut. Daisy Gesln
Louise Elder Kthel Bougliner
Dora Rosen Rachel Albaugb
Susie Baker Hazel Slhlile
Mary Henderson Dorothy Sliuiik "

HOWK TOWNSHIP.
Archie heed Delbert Maxwell
Anna Allaire Nelle McKlravy
Blanche Wiles Adaliene (irutiiis
Lory Stricsenberg Kale Uuenther
K. G. MnCurdy Tressa Hendrickson
Anna Mover Delbert Decker

Harry Myers
JKNKS TOWNSHIP.

W, N. Strawbridge Bessie .Hunger
Edna Rider Edna Taylor
M.J. Black Florence Hilton
Bertha Fitzgerald Albert l'avne
Clara DeNmel JoseiiliiiieOrolemund
Edith Austin Fred Gaul
Mabel Ba'ighman Mary Brown

Elite Kerr
KINIISl.KY TOWNSHIP.

J. L. Simmons Laurel's Dunklo
J. C. Titleringion Ruth llulett
Margaret Gooillullow E. C. Terrill
Maud Berlin Margaret Frainpton
Edith Gayley Evelyn Klser
Blanhce Hendricks Constance Copoloiid
Verna Miller Flora Kerr

Marie Small
TIONKSTA TOWNSHIP.

Auifiista Korb Bertha Ncowdeli
M ildred Thomson l'earl Elliot
BlHiK'lie Hunter Anna Allainen
Florence Maxwell Glenn Ledebur

Parker Flic k
TIONKSTA HnltoUUH.

L. P. White Evelyn Grove
It ii th Dimoud Ethel Maginuis
Ida Paup Sarah C'aiaoii

Buy this $20 "Eclipse" Graphophone

On Payments
at $5 a month.

This is no mere household ornament
but a continuous de-
light. It is undoubtedly an education to
hear the recorded music of the world's
great artists, bands, orchestras, pianists
and violinists.

. Where can you better spend your
money than in this graphophone, which
gives entertainment to yourself and
friends, and positive education to the
children.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

When You

Buy Shoes
You want shoe value. We

can give it to you in the

Strootman Shoe
For Women, stylish and de-

pendable,

Which Sells at
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.

They have all the elegance
of design of the high-pric- ed

shoes.
They have comfort, ease

and perfect fit, and they have
the dependability of genuine
material.

L. J. Hopkins

Wedding Gifts

We've made a specialty of
wedding gifts for years and
know just what is the proper
thing

We have some very appro-
priate pieces of

Jewelry,

Silverware,
and

Cut Glass
that will prove most accepta-
ble gifts.

We will be pleased to
show them to you if you will
call.

HARVEY FRITZ.
The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

Men

of Tionesta.

Whether or not you are wearing them
Nettleton Shoes were made for you.

Your feet are your good friends and
tbe best Shoes are none too good for
them. If you are one who has permitted
the necessary charge made for

Nettleton Shoes
to stand in the way of your owning your
first pair overcome this prejudice and
make a real shoe investment. The first
pair marks the beginning of a comforta-
ble money-savin- g habit.

Fall Styles Are
Ready.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, IA.

FOR THE HUNTER
OR FISHERMAN
"The bass are bitin'," and there is no better sport in

this world than a day spent in a boat on the old Alle-
gheny or on Tionesta Creek.

And this brings us to the subject of the proper fish-

ing tackle to help make the day a success. We can sup-

ply your wants on short notice. .Most anything you
want can be found at our store, and we guarantee the
goods and the prices to bo right.

The hunting season will soon be here and you will
need a good gun or ammunition. All kinds ot ammuni-
tion in stock; also hunting coats. Give us a little time
and we can get you any make of gun as cheap as you
can buy it anywhere. And we're always here to make
good. Come in and talk it over. Always glad to see you.

A WAGON, A BUGGY, OR
REPAIRS.

When you need a new wagon or a buggy, repairs
of any kind, etc., come here. Skillful workmen give sat-

isfactory work.

J. 0. SCQWDEN,
TIONESTA, PA.

Siappy Styles
combined with real quality are what make Lammers' clothes
distinctive and our values pre-emine-

Large assortments are the rule here without exception.
Whether you want to select from the lower-price-d lines at

$12.00, $ 13.50 and .15.00, or have in mind the extra fine
qualities from 20.00 to 30.00, your satisfaction in model,
labric, pattern and fit is a foregone conclusion.

SPECIAL AT $15.00

An all wool guaranteed Hist color Navy Iue Men's Chin-
chilla Overcoat, made double-breaste- d style, shawl collar and
belt back, 34 to 44 sizes.

You are welcome to look even if you don't buy.

NOTE

We sell Dr. Jaeger's Imported Woolen Underwear for
men, women and children.

HAMMERS
oTTfi PR ICE" CLOTHIERS

OIL CITY. PA


